
Holidays Home Work 

Session 2022-23 

Class : V 

 

English 

 

1.Choose a cuisine of Sikkim. Write a poem/ descriptive paragraph on it. 

Paste pictures to make it presentable. 

 

2.  Make a beautiful bookmark for your English book. Decorate it and write a 

famous quotation by a well know poet or author. 

 

3. Let’s revise the grammar topics in an interesting way. Make web charts on 

the following topics: 

Roll no 1- 15: Types of Sentences  

Roll no 16- 30: Types of Nouns 

Roll no 31-40: Nouns- Gender 

 

4. Read Along! Let’s visit the world of books and enjoy some colourful 

journeys. 

 a) The Blue Umbrella -  by Ruskin Bond. 

 b) Malgudi Adventures – by R.K. Narayan  

c) Alice in Wonderland - by Lewis Carroll.  

d) Charlotte's Web - by E. B. White 

 e) The Famous Five Novel Series (any one) – by Enid Blyton 

 

 

Hindi 

 

1.  सिक्किम  के   क्ककन्ही  पाँच  ऐतिहासिक  इमारिों  के   तचत्र  तचपकाकर  उनके  नाम  लिलिय े 

िथा  क्ककिी  भी  एक  इमारि  के  बारे  में    जानकारी  प्राप्त  कर िीन- चार   वाक्य  लिलिये l 

2. पौधों  को  प्रतिक्किन  पानी   िीसजये  िथा  कोई  भी  एक  पौधा  िगाकर  उिकी  बढोिरी  का   

क्कनरीक्षण   कीसजय े और  उिका  अनुभव  अपने  शब्दों  में  लिलिये  l 



3. अपने  अतभभावकों  की  िहायिा  िे  अपनी  पाठ्यपुस्तक  में  िे  प्रति िप्ताह  िो  -िो 

श्रुििेि(10शब्द) कीसजए  िथा   स्वयं   उनकी  जाँच  कीसजये  और   त्रुक्कियों  का  िुधार  भी  

कीसजये l  

4. कोई  भी  िि  राज्यों  की  भाषा  िथा  उनकी  लिक्कपयों  के  नाम  लिलिय े l 

 

 

Maths 

 

Q1 Learn and write tables from 2 to 20. 

Q2 “Mandala which is Sanskrit for “circle” is a geometric design that holds a 

great deal of symbolism in Hindu and Buddhist cultures.In their most basic 

form , Mandalas are circles contained within a square and arranged into 

sections that are all organised around a single, central point.” 

Using the mathematical concepts of shapes, patterns and symmetry, create 

a beautiful Mandala Art design. 

Q3 Write the population of any 10 cities of Sikkim. Then attempt the 

following questions: 

a) Write the population in words in: 

(i)  Indian Number System. 

(ii) International Number System 

b) Arrange the population of these cities in increasing and decreasing order. 

 

Science 

Instructions: 

•Wake up early in the morning. 
•Go for a walk or cycle to keep yourself fit.  

•Watch educational programmes on Discovery, National Geographic or 
Animal Planet. 

● Watch Youtube links shared on Whatsapp group. 
 

 
● Do as directed  (on A4 sheet)  :- 

Roll No. Topic 

1 - 8                        Make a Poster on “Global Warming” 

9 - 16 Make a Poster on Soil Conservation 



17 - 24              Make a Poster on Save Energy 

 
25 – 32                    Make a Poster on Prevention is better than cure 

 
33 - Onward Make a creative leaf collage (animal shape) with                                           

dried    leaves 

● Make a project on the topic - safety rules to avoid accidents and first 

aid to deal with certain 
emergencies.(write on A4 sheets and paste pictures related to the 

emergencies.) 

 

Read and learn L-2 and 14 for Periodic Test 

 

Social Science 

 

Q-1) Create a planter using any old can, mug, plastic bottles, coconut shell. 

Decorate with colours or recycled materials. Grow any herb like mint, 

coriander, basil, etc in this planter. 

Q-2) Make a beautiful, pictorial and informative project  on the given country 

. Collect the information like location, occupation, currency, life of the 

people, vegetation, climate, wildlife, languages, etc. about the country and 

compile it in a project. Use A-4 size sheets. 

Country                  Roll Number 

1. Democratic Republic of the Congo  1-15 

1. Saudi Arabia     16-30 

2. Greenland      31 onwards 

Q-3) Revise L-3 (Movements of The Earth, L-4(Major Landforms), L-

9(Treeless Grasslands) for Periodic Tes 1 

Q4. Make a Collage of Cuisines specifying their ingredients and recpies. 

 

 

Computer 

 

Design the cut outs on card board (SIZE 5”) of any 5 Icons as per your roll 

numbers: 

ROLL NO.   ICONS 

1 TO 10    BROWSERS (eg. Google Chrome, Internet Explorer etc.) 



11 TO 20 SOCIAL NETWORKING APPS (eg. Facebook, Instagram etc.) 

21 TO 30  MICROSOFT APPS(eg. MS. Word, MS Powerpoint etc.) 

31 TO LAST R.NO.  OTHERS APPS ON YOUR COMPUTER (eg. Tux Paint, 

Notepad, Adobe photoshop,  etc.) 

 

Dates of Submission 

ENGLISH....5 July 

HINDI......6 July 

MATHS.....7 July 

EVS/SCIENCE..8 July 

SOCIAL SCIENCE & COMPUTER… 10 July 

 

 

 


